
The Story of God: The Bible as Narrative 

Survey 

Act 2 – Building a Nation – Genesis 12-50 

Step 1& 2 
 

 

So, we find ourselves in the middle of Scene 1 of Act 2 

Act 2 – God Building a Nation 
Step 1 – The Founding Fathers 
 

We begin in chapter 24 of Genesis, at the end of Abraham’s life 

He is blessed in every way, he is loaded (money, livestock, servants) 

He has gained notoriety by conquering kings and making alliances 

And he is close to death with God’s covenant hanging over him 

Again, what did God covenant to Abraham? 

Land, descendents (i.e. Nation), blessing, curses for anyone that curses him (i.e. protection), bless ALL Nations 

In the Land (of course not his yet), totally blessed, protected 

What is missing? 

Has A son of the promise, that is it 

He is ready to die. What would you think he would need to know before he dies? 

He needs to know his son is married so as to carry on the line 

Can’t very well bless all the world’s nations if you don’t have a Nation 

Can’t have a Nation with one guy 

 

So we find ourselves in chapter 24 with the great marriage arrangement – SUPER significant to making this happen 

And not just any wife, needs to make sure his sons wife does not turn him from God 

 

Marriage 

• Genesis 24:1-4 

* Servants prayer - well & camels, Rebekah, Nahor – Abraham’s brother, Isaac is 40 

 

Abraham dies content at age 175 

• Genesis 25:21 

Why again is this important to God’ Story? 

His Glory – it is ultimately His Story 

• Genesis 25:22-26 

* Birthright 

 

• Genesis 26:1 

Why again might this be significant to the Story? 

Again, looks like just plain old unconnected hardship, but God is moving 

Abraham had a famine, now Isaac has one 

• Genesis 26:1-4 

Covenant renewed – again the message is, don’t miss the point, renews again in verse 24 

* Gets super rich, hanging in Beersheba, fights with Esau and his 2 Hittite wives 

* Again steals Esau’s birthright – Jacob has to flee for his life 

* Difference between Eau (better man) & Jacob 

Jacob flees to Haran in Mesopotamia – to his mothers brothers house - LABAN 

Once again, we have a problem in regards to the covenant. What is it? 

Jacob is one guy – and he is unmarried 

Again, know the story, then you will automatically know why the stories might be there 

• Genesis 28:1-5 

• Genesis 28:10-17 

* 7 years for Rachel, tricks with Leah, another 7 years 

• Genesis 29:31 



Again barren – Story thread 

One question before we move on…why does God reiterate His covenant with Isaac & with Jacob? Didn’t they know? 

He makes it personal with each of them! 

Now, at this point we begin to enter into Scene 2 of Act 2 

Up until now, we have had this very linear walk – Abraham � Isaac � Jacob 

What is happening now? 

 

Step 2 – The Tribal Framework 
Leah = Reuben, Simeon, Levi, Judah, Issachar & Zebulun (after being barren) (Also Dinah) 

Bilhah (Rachel) = Dan, Naphtali 

Zilpah (Leah) = Gad, Asher 

Rachel = Joseph, then eventually Benjamin 

 

* Eventually leaves extremely wealthy after some 20 years to back to the land 

* Jacob & Esau encounter – wrestles with God, God renames him Israel 

* Eventually at 180 years of age, Isaac dies 

 

Breakdown of Joseph’s Story overlapping with Jacob: 
 

a) Birth to 17 years – Genesis 30:24-37:2 

Forging of a man 

b) 17 to 30 years – Genesis 37:2-41:46 

Repeating hurt of the desert experience 

c) 30 Years to Death – Genesis 41:46-50:26 

Living free under forgiveness & prosperity 

 

What marked his first 17 years? 

 

Dysfunctional Family 

A) Father Jacob 

Names means literally = the “deceiver” 

When God changed his name to Isreal = “God Strives” 

B) Mother lacked character – worshiped idols stolen from her father’s house, deceived 

C) Rape of Dinah by Shechem – brothers wipe out these people 

D) Reuben – sleeps with his dad’s maid servant Bilhah 

E) Brothers – completely jealous of him because of his dad’s favoritism 

F) Polygamy 

 

Tragic Losses  

A) Death of Deborah the nurse 

B) Death of his mother Rachel – giving birth to his brother Benjamin 

C) Burying his grandfather Isaac 

 

Frightening Memories 

A) Running from Laban – can you imagine being 4 or 5 and being thrown on a camel 

Seeing everyones faces as they run in fear 

Wondering if you will be OK 

Then seeing Laban and his men as they catch up? 

B) Meeting w/ Esau 

Can you imagine 400 men coming after your family? 

Seeing again sheer fear in everyones eyes, your Dads eyes 

Then you get sent out in one of the waves, in front of your father? 

C) His Dad mamed by an angel of God 

D) Running from town of Shechem 

E) Sight of his father burying idols and coming to God - Bethel 

 

 



 

So remember the story of Joseph 

 

a) Joseph dreams  

b) Joseph is sold into slavery 

c) Slave Joseph becomes Potiphar's household manager 

- Loyal Joseph is falsely accused by Potiphar's wife 

- Joseph in prison 

- Joseph interprets the Pharaoh's dreams  

d) Joseph enters the Pharaoh's service – essentially 2
nd

 most powerful people IN THE WORLD 

• Genesis 41:50-52 

• Genesis 41:53-57 

 

Let’s stop here for a second 

This is where we can get so lost in the details of Joseph or Jacob’s story that we lose site THE STORY 

What is going on here? Is this a shock? Why not? 

What is God doing? 

Preserving His people who are destined to become a Nation to Bless the whole world 

At the risk of losing the individual closeness of God with Joseph and this great story, if you could sum up 

Joseph’s life into a single purpose of God, what would it be? 

 

• Genesis 15:13-16 

How would you categorize or summarize Joseph’s life? Easy? Fun? 

This guy lived a BRUTAL life 

And yet, God is at work, elevating him on His stage for a brief moment 

Because of Joseph’s life: 

1) the 12 tribes are sustained 

2) the 12 tribes are placed in a land where they can grow – which they will need if ever to become a nation 

• Genesis 50:19-20 

 

* Famines – Abraham, Isaac, Jacob, and Joseph all experienced – natural and yet maybe not 

* Egypt vs. Israel – Nile vs. reliance on rain – land of milk and honey 

- Nile = longest river in the world, 4187 miles long, pushes 300 million cubic metres a day 

- Source = White Nile from Uganda = Lake Victoria (42,000 sq. miles – 2
nd

 largest lake), Blue Nile 

from Ethiopia = Lake Tana 

e) The Israelite's first trip to Egypt  

- Jacob sends ten sons to Egypt to buy grain 

- Joseph accuses the Israelite brothers of being spies; he asks why their youngest brother, Benjamin, 

isn't with them 

- He sells them grain but he keeps Simeon hostage to ensure their return with Benjamin 

- On their way home they find the money they used to buy the grain in their sacks of grain  

f) The Israelite's second trip to Egypt  

- The Israelites again run out of food. Jacob reluctantly relents to let Benjamin go with them to Egypt to 

buy more food 

- When they arrive they are escorted out of Joseph's court to his home. There they are reunited with 

Simeon. 

- Joseph joins them for lunch and sells them grain; the next day he sends them on their way 

- They are chased down and accused of stealing Zaphenath-Paneah's silver cup 

- The cup is found in Benjamin's sack; they return to the Egyptian leader's home where, as punishment, 

he claims Benjamin to be his slave; Judah offers to substitute himself; Joseph reveals his true identity; 

they all return to Canaan to tell Jacob that Joseph lives; he has invited them to live in Egypt.  

g) The Israelites move to Egypt  

- Jacob accepts Joseph's sons, Manassah and Ephraim, as Israelites 

- Jacob blesses all his sons and predicts their future  

• Genesis 49:8-12 

h) Jacob's death and burial 

i) Joseph's death and burial 



 


